GM concentration elective courses guideline

Which career are you interested the most?

Want to explore general mgmt
- MGMT350 International bus and mgmt
- MGMT422 Operations Planning and control
- MGMT423 Purchasing and supply mgmt
- MGMT426 Logistics mgmt
- MGMT430 Integrated supply chain mgmt
- MGMT435 mgmt of service organization
- MGMT444 Project mgmt
- MGMT474 Healthcare mgmt

Start your own business
- MGMT343 HR mgmt
- MGMT432 Staffing
- MGMT443 Compensation
- MGMT436 Training & Development
- MGMT441 Labor-mgmt Relations
- MGMT443 Team leadership skills
- MGMT464 Entrepreneurship leadership
- MGMT445 Employment Law

People mgmt
- MGMT455 Cross-cultural mgmt
- MGMT480 Global strategic mgmt
- MGMT346 International Law for business

Global Business
- MGMT346 Lean startup Entrepreneurship
- MGMT461 Entrepreneurial mgmt
- MGMT464 Entrepreneurial Leadership
- MGMT465A New Venture creation & Fund
- MGMT465A New Venture creation & Fund

Continue your family business
- MGMT335 Family business dynamics

Entertainment & Hospitality
- BUAD 360 Entertainment Money mgmt
- MGMT365 Entertainment business
- MGMT466 Entertainment Business law
- MGMT470 Entertainment Operations
- MGMT471 Hospitality & Tourism mgmt

Legal area
- MGMT346 International Law for business
- MGMT487 Commercial Law
- MGMT439 Law for small business
- MGMT445 Employment Law
- MGMT446 Entertainment Business Law
- MGMT447 Internet Legal issues
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